
When a woman suffering from
female trouble is told that an oper-
ation

¬

is necessary , it , of course ,

frightens her.
The very thought of thohospital ,

the operating- table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart-

.It
.

is quite true that these troub-
les

¬

may reach a stage where an ope-
ration

¬

is the only resource , but a
great many women have been cured
by Ibydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound after -an operation has MOOREROSEbeen decided upon as the only cure. MISS
The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from women who by taking

lia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
malic from native roots and herbs , have escaped serious operations , as
evidenced by Miss Rose Moore's case , of 307 W. 2Gth St. , N. Y. She writes-

Dear Mrs. Pinlcham-"LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured me of the very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctoi ed withonty temporary relief and constantly objecting1-
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ; it cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am nov? in better health than I have "been for' many years. "

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Ly-

dia
¬

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation" :

Mrs. Psnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to-

promptlycOmmunicate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn , Mass. From the
symptoms given , the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised.

TIT!

Filipinos Go to Hawaii.
Filipino laborers are leaving Manila

jfor Hawaii in parties of from 50 to 100-

.'These
.

men and their families go to
( Hawaii as contract laborers on sugar
plantations. Extension of sugar rais-
ing

¬

in the Philippines can not bo car-

Iried
-

on while the door of the great
American market is practically shut
against Philippine products.-

g

.

: Circumstances.-
"What

.

brought you here ?" asked the
//Judge.

. "That ," replied the prisoner , pointing
ito a policeman , "but I was drunk."
'Houston Post.-

PUBIOUS

.

HUMOSO3T CHILD.

Bleeding Sores Covered
Body Nothing Helped Her Cuti-
cnra

-
Cure* Her in Five Days-

."After
.

my granddaughter of about
iseven years had been cured of the
measles , she was attacked about a

(fortnight later by a furious itching and
jpainful eruptions all over her body ,

iespecially the upper part of it , forming
"watery and bleeding sores , especially
inder the arms , of considerable size.

{She suffered a great deal and for three
-weeks we nursed her every night ,

using all the remedies we could think
lofr Nothing would help. We tried the
jCuticura Remedies and after twenty-

tfour
-

hours we noted considerable Iin-

.provement
-

. , and after using only one

.complete set of the Cuticura Remedies ,

tin five'consecutive days the little one ,

''much to our joy, had been entirely
cured , and has been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenacht , R. F. D. No.-

S3

.

, Bakersfield , Gal. , June 25 and July
20, 190G."

I Evolution1.-
"As

.

you go through life, Clarence ,"
caid his elderly relative , "youwill learn

( that one of the hardest things in the
jworld is to say : 'I was mistaken. ' "

"Hard to say, grandfather ?" answered
,the grammar school boy. "It ought to be
impossible to say. It isn't good English."

To convince any
woman that P, -
tlne Antiseptic will
Improve her health
and do all we claim
for it. We w-ill

send her absolutely free & large trial
box of Paitine with book of Instruc-
tions

¬

and genuine testimonials. Send
yoiir name and address on a postal card-

.cleanses
.

and heal-
smucous
m e m -
brane af-

icctions
-

, SGcn as nasal catarrh , peh'Ic
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi-
nine

¬

Ills ; sore eyes , sore throat and
month , by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative

¬

power over these troubles Is extra-
ordinary

¬

and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of vromen are using and rec-
ommending

¬
It every day. CO cents at

druggists orbymall. Rememberhowever ,
IT COSTS TOD NOTHING TO TRY IT.-
TITB

.
B, PAXTON CO. , Boeton , Mass-

.A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever-

.D

.
R. T. Follx Gournud's Oriental

Cream or Magical Boautlflor.
Removes Tan. Plnplea ,
Freckle * , Moth Patches ,

&nd fckln Diseases,
and every blemish

I on beauty , and tic-
flea detection. It
has stood tba test
of 55 years, cd-
Is BO harmless ire-
tsstelttobesurclt
IB properly made.
Accept no counter-
feit

¬

of slmll.ir-
came. . Dr. L. A-

.Ssjro
.

sold to
lady of the haut-
ton (a patient ) :
"As you ladles
will use them.

_ _ I recommend
JGoHrnml'n Crenm' as the least harmful of all the
tin preparations. " For Bale by all dragclrts and Fancy

Goods Dealers In the United States , Canada and Europe

FBDT.HOPmS , Prep ,, 37 Great fa Slrcel, Hw Ywi

Positively cured by-
tncso tittle Pills.

They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

I Irom Dyspepsia , In-

dlgestloa
-

and Too Hearty
Eating; A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness. Nausea ,

Drovrelness , Bad Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side ,

TORPID LIVER. They
regnlato too BoTTeis. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

ITTLE
Fac-Simfle Signature

fVERP-
ILLS..

BEFl'SE SUBSTITUTES ,,

KUTDWESS OF JFBENCH HUSBANDS
Delicate Attention * That Win. the

Heart of Women.-
TLe

.
French husband has a faculty

that aaiounts almost to a genius for
bestowing the delicate attentions which
test little except the exercise of a mo-

dicum
¬

of tact and thoughtfulness , but
wMch carry Joy to every true wom-

an's
¬

heart. lie not only thinks to take
home to her often ( in the absence of
the means to make a larger offering ) a-

10cent bunch of violets , pinks or roses
from the flower market or the itinerant
flower vender's barrow on his route ,

but he presents them gallantly with
the compliment and the caress the oc-

casion
¬

calls for ; and that makes them
confer a pleasure

* out of all proportion
to their intrinsic worth ;

He remembers her birthday or fete
day with a potted plant , a bit of game ,

a box of bonbons , a cake from the pas-

try
¬

cook's or a bottle of good wine. He-

is marvelously fertile in expedients for
making the time pass quickly and
agreeably for her. He has a thousand
amusing and successful devices for
helping her to renew her youth. He
projects unique and joyous Sunday and
holiday" excursions. Ho improvises
dainty little banquets. He is a past
master especially in sthe art of conjur-
ing

¬

up amiable mysteries and prepar-
ing

¬

charming little surprises.
And in all these trivial enterprises

he vindicates the old French theory
that true courtesy consists in taking a
certain amount of pains to so order
our words and our manners that oth-

ers
¬

"be content with us and with
themselves. "

The American husband is particular-
ly

¬

solicitous to do the proper tiling ;

the French husband to do the agreea-
ble

¬

thing. The Independent.

The new Belgian military system, es-

tablished
-.

on the basis of voluntary con-
scription

¬

, has already proved'a failure-

.PEOLIFIC

.

GAEDE2-

T.Englishman'

.

* First and Successful
Attempt * In Manitoba Soil Pro
daces Striking: Results.
The Winnipeg ( Canada ) Free Press

of a few days since contains account
of the success that followed the efforts
of William Knowles , an Englishman
who located near Manitoba. This is but
one of many letters feiving experiences
of settlers and should be encouraging
to those wlio are looking about for a-

new home in which they may better
their conditions. The following is a
copy of the article referred to :

William Knowles , who cultivates
some twelve acres of land just below
Middlechurch ferry on east side o

the Red River , has pr6bably as fine a
display of horticultural products as
any in Manitoba. The whole of his
holding is in a high state of cultivation
and literally crowded withsplendid -

vegetable specimens , which have fortu-
nately

¬

escaped damage by .hail , al-

though
¬

heavy storms have more than
once occurred within a few miles. The,

potatoes are a wonderful crop, and he.
expects to raise 1,500 bushels from his
patch of 4 % acres. A half-dozen of.

tubers selected yesterday average more
than a pound each. Adjoining the po-

tatoes
¬

may be seen a marvelous collec-
tion

¬

of tomatoes. There are GOO plants ,

all growing under an enormous weight
of fruit. One single stock picked yes-

terday
¬

contained eighteen tomatoes and
weighed four pounds. This extraordin-
ary

-.

example of marvelous growth , to-

gether
¬

with some of the potatoes , were
sent to the Free Press office.

The proprietor was the first in town
with several specimens , including green
corn. The season has been very favor-
able

- ,

for onions , and one square patch ;

of nearly an acre is looking remark-
ably

¬

healthy. In addition , there are
good crops of cabbages , cauliflower ,
turnips , parsnips , carrots , pumpkins ,

marrows , cucumbers , celery , peas , let-
tuce

¬

, rhubarb , etc. The floral depart-
ment

¬

has not been neglected , and a
charming display of all the well-known
blooms were * shown , including a spe-
cially

¬

choice lot of asters.-
Mr.

.

. Knowles , who gained most of his
gardening experience in England , is
loud in his praise of Manitoba soil for
vegetable raising , and is gratified with
the result of his first attempt at exten-
sive

¬

horticulture.

Sore By CM.

Conjunctivitis , which is the most
common form of sore eyes , is an iu'lam-
mation

-

of the thin , transparent mem-

brane
¬

covering the front surface of the
eyeball and lining the lids.

Oculists distinguish several varieties
of this disease , the symptoms of which
vary greatly in intensity. There may be
merely a bloodshot condition , due to the
enlargement of the blood vessels to such
a size that they become visible , accom-

panied
¬

by an itching and a feeiing as if
there were dust in the eyes , with per-

haps
¬

a little sticky discharge which
glues the lids together in the morning.
The eyes are also sensitive to light , and
sometimes ache slightly.-

In
.

more severe cases the discharge
is profuse and yellowish , ulcers may
form , and the inflammation may even
extend to the deeper structures or' the
eye , and so destroy the sight

One of the chronic forms of conjunc-

tivitis
¬

is that k" x rn as trachoma , or
granular lids. 'iis is very dillicuit to
cure , and often results in a permanent
Injury to vision. It is also quite con ¬

tagious. Indeed , all forms of sore eye

are probably contagious , but some are
more so than others , and for this rea-

son
¬

the most scrupulous precautions
should be taken to protect the other
members of the family when one has
any form of conjunctivitis. The suffer-
er

¬

should sleep in a bed by himself , and
should have his own towels , washrag-
or sponge , and handkerchiefs ; and
these, when soiled , should be thorough-
ly

¬

boiled in a separate vessel , and
should not go into the common wash.

The treatment of simple conjunctiv-
itis

¬

consists chiefly in cleanliness. The
eyes should be bathed often in luke-

warm
¬

water containing a pinch of salt ,

or in a solution of boric acid , and somd-

of the solution should be dropped into
the eye , so as to wash away the dis-

charge.

¬

.

The eyes should be shielded from tbB

light by smoked glasses or goggles.
Little squares of cloth , cut larga

enough to cover the eye , may be placed
on a cake of ice. When cold they can
be laid on the eye , and changed as soon

as they become warm. This application
is often very grateful to the sufferer,

and is useful in subduing the inflammat-

ion.

¬

.

If the trouble does not quickly sub-

side

¬

under this simple treatment ; a phy-

sician

¬

should be consulted , Tor the ey<]

Is a very delicate organ , and irremedia-
ble

¬

mischief may result if, inflammation
Is allowed to run.-

TTAKTD

.

GBENADES OE WAR OE '12-

.OldTime

.

Ordnance Found at Fort
Henry Hovr They Were Used.

While examining the contents of the
ordnance storehouse at Fort McHeary-

Lieut J. L. Holcombe , of the 12Sdi

coast artillery , discovered several
boxes of old hand grenades which an
supposed to be more than 100 years
old , says the Baltimore American.

The missiles are of the earliest make
used by the United States government

and were probably placed at the his-

toric

¬

old fort when it was first erected
in 1812. Owing to the way in whlcl }

they were packed the grenades had
only the slightest trace of rust upon

them.
The discovery of the weapon recalls

a bit of the ancient history of the
country. In explaining their use Lieut-
Holcombe said that the grenades were
handled only by the grenadiers of the
ship, who , walking ou upon the yard-

arms
-

, of the old fashioned fighting ves-

sels

¬

, threw them into the ranks of the
enemy. An explosion followed which
created havoc.

They weigh about four pounds and
are shaped after the fashiqn of the
bombs used by anarchists , and are
iron "and loaded with gunpowder.

Several days after the discovery one
of the new recruits at the fort wag

found trying to dry the powder in one
of the missiles by roasting it on the
flre. A report was made to Lieut
Watson , in command of the post, who
said that he intended to write to the
authorities and ask permissiou to
dump them in the middle of Chesa-
peake bay , as they were so old fashioji-
ed that they would be of practically no
use whatever in modern warfare.

Readily Transferred.-
"Johnny

.

, how do you like your new
teacher ?"

"She's a peach. I'm going to marry
her when I grow up. "

"That's what you said about the
teacher in your room last year. Don't
you love her any more ?"

"Naw ! She let a big , ugly man mar.-
ry

.

her about two months ago."

A La Horse.-
"Pa

.

," asked the wise little boy, "how-
do they dock a ship ?"

Mr. Wise never loosed up from ilia
paper , but answered offhand-

Dock
:

- a ship ? Why er why , they
cut off its rudder , of course. " Judge.

Potatoes and meat aren't the only
things that should not. be swallowed
whole. For instance , there's compli-
ments.

¬

.

. Even fishermen will not believe eacl?

other's fish stories.

S3 2 &I3l

The Hind You Have Always Bought, and lias bean
in use for over SO years, lias I>cme tlie signatnro of

and has been made under Ills per-
sonalALCOHOL 3 PEE CENT."] supervision since its infancy*

& < ' A5JOT7 no ono to deceive youin this *
AW Counterfeits , Imitations indC6sJnsfc-as-goodsaro bat?

Experiments that trifle viih and. endanger the Iiealth o-f
Infants and Cliildrcn Bxperienca ajaissfc Experimen-

t.IA

.

ness andtest.Containsiieiiier! !

OpiunuMorphiae norMineral
: Castorin , is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric
¬

NOT NARCOTIC. , Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium ;, Morphine nor other 3Tarcctic-
substance. . Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores jDiarrhesa and "Wind-

Colic.. It relieves Teething Troubles. , cures Constipatioa
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the t
Stomach , and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep*

WsnaSe-

fdAperfectRemsdy

- The Children's Panacea Tlis Mother's 2riend.
v

for Ccnsfljif-

rtton , Sour Storaadi.Diarrtot-
tWonosConvalsims( Jevcrish1-

HBSS

Bears the Signature cf
andlOSS OF Sl 2R jj-

BicSrauIc Signature cf jj-

t #ffi-
NEV YORK.-

bmffaittecdtmder.itei'ood

.

.
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A sfflj

*
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l Use For Over SO Years
Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT HUH RAT CTRCCT. KCWf YCHK ClTf.

Are you happy? Not if your liver and bowels don7t work.
Happiness depends on the bowels. Every time you eat, yo'j
put into your body not only good material for repairs and
fuel , but a mass of useless stuff that has to be removed
promptly or it will clog your machinery , poison our blood,

throw your liver out of gear, and make you act mean to those you love.
Your stomach is sour, your .sfcin yellow , your breath offensive , and you hate
yourself and all mankind * Winter or summer it7s all the same , when you
are unclean inside, you are unhappy and so is everybody near you. The
cure is pleasant, quick , easy , cheap , never fails. Cascarets , the world's
greatest bowel cleaner and liver tonic. Cascarets are guaranteed to cure
constipation , lazy liver, bad blood, bad breath , sour stomach, biliousness ,
and all summer and winter bowel troubles. Don't be un-

happy
¬

buy a box'today. All druggists , JOc , 25c , 50c.
Write for health booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Company , Chicago or New York.

The Real Tliiugr In Xmns Presents ,

He began to unwrap his Christmas
package with fear and trembling. Many
a time incredulity , doubt and finally
despair would cross his face. He would
cease to undo the bundle , and slump
brokenly into his chair. Then hope
would flicker in his <*ye, and he would
start up and fly to his task again-

."It
.

can't be," he would tell himself-
."It

.
might be," he cried , ' with more

confidence. "It is ! " he shrieked ecstati-

cally.
¬

.

It was sor. Stanford Chaparral.

$100 Reward , 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure IE-

au Its stages , and that Is Catarrh. Hall' ?
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease , requires e
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrhe taken internally , acting directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces of thesystem , thereby destroying the foundation
c/L/ , ? disease , and giving the patient

? h by bulIdinS "P the constitution ant]
assisting nature in doing its work. Theproprietors have so much faith In its cura-
n

-

fi powers that they offer One Hundred"-
n / fr any casfe that It : faII3 to cure.

(Lfor 1Ist of testimonials ,*
[dress PJ CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.Sold by aH Druggists , 75c.late Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Horses Saved by a Dogr-
.A

.

New Jersey farm laborer went to
Egg Harbor City to do some shopping
and when he emerged from a store his
team had disappeared. No one had
seen the driverless horses go and it was
thought that they had been stolen. The
man walked home and discovered that
the house dog was Iso missing. Some
days later the dog returned to the
farm , got some food and drink and
started away , barking furiously. He
was followed and in a piece ofwoods
several miles away the team was dis-
covered.

-

. The horses had wedged the
ivagon between two trees and there they
had stood five days wituout food or-

drink. . They had gnawed the bark
from the trees.

Guns , Traps, Decoys , etc. Lowest prices.
Write for free catalog No. 1. N. W.
Hide & Fur Co. . Minneapolis , Minn.

$3-00 & 3.50 SHOES
FOR EVERY P/IEMBER OF

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES-
.To

.
any ono who can provo W. L.

Douglas docs not malio & seJJ-
moes Men's $3 & 3.SO shoesthan any other manufacturer*

THE REASON W. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more people
in all walks of life than any other make , is because of their
excellent style , 'easy-fitting , and superior wearing qualities.
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part
of the shoe , and every detail of the making is looked after by
the mostcompleteorganization of superintendentsforemenaiul
skilled shoemakers , who receive the highest wages paid in the
shoe industry , and whose workmanship cannot be excelled-

.If
.

I could take you into my large factories at Brockton.M.'tss. ,
and show you how carefully "W. L. Douglas shoes are made , you
would then understand why they hold their shape , lit better ,
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make.-
FJIy

.
$4-OO and 5.OO Gift Edgs Shoes cannot bo ctjusHed ai-

CAUTIpIj ! The genuine have W. 1.. Douglas name -md price stamped on bottom. Take
No Snbstituto. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes. Jf he cannot supply vou , send
direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by mail. Catalog free. WLDou2las. Brockion , Maaa.

Hongkong rates fifth in the commercial
reports of the world.

Help Slac-
No article is more useful \f-about the stable than Mica

Axle Grease. Put a little on
the spiadles before you "hoot-
tip" it will help the horse , and
bring the load home quicker.

wears well better than any
.other grease. Coats the axle
with a hard , smooth surface ofpowdered mica -which reduces

; friction. Ask the dealer for-
Mica Axle-Grease.

Discovery whereby can grow
full head hair on auv bald

head. Stop falling hair for good. Eradicate
any dandruff or scalp trouble. Reproduce
the color in the follicle of grev or failed
hair. Will send you II months" treatment
of this ?10 remedy if you send ine a ?2 money
order. 1 simply do this to advertise and
show yon. Want partner with $1,000 cash to
open office in Minneapolis. The only man ,
The Prince of Hair Growers.-

G.
.

. W. SCHOEXHUT. SIous Citv. Iowa.

New and Liberal
Homestead
Regulations

IN-

Wesiera Canada
NEW DIST8ICTS

Now Seu for
So-scf the choicest lands In the grain .

belts of Saskatchewan and Alberts have recently fcaea
opened for settlement under the Revised HomestssriJ
Regulations of Canada. Thousands cf homesteads of
160 acres each are r.oa-available. The n/ regrft-
Ibnsmake

-
it possible fcr entry to be made by proxy ,

the opportunity tha't many in. the United States hay * ,
been waiting fcr. Any member cf a family nay maia
entry fcr any ether member of the family ahocnaT-
ba

-
entitled to make er.try for himself ct.hsrssiJfL

Entry may now bs made before the Arent or Sub
Agent of the District by proxy (on csrtair. condition * ),
by the father , mother , son. daughter , brother or sla-
ter

¬
cf an intending homesteader-

."Any
.

even numbered section of Doznialoa
Lands in Manitoba or theZforth-vrestProvinces.

'

excepting 8 and 26 , not received , may be honoe-
cteaded

-!

by any person the eola head of a family ,
or male over 13 years cf age , to the ertentoC-
cs2qcarter section , cf ICO acres , moreor less. ",.

The fee in each cajo will be 1000. Churches
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate
splendid crops and ccod laws. Grain growing ani1
cattle raising principal industries. '

j Fcr further particulars as io Rates. Rentes. Best-
Tlmo

-

to Go and V/hsro * to Lccate. apply
W T"Co - f4- C..n..r4..j L _ r T ±

mcnt ..Agents-
.Pleoso

.
aar where yon SOT: this advertiseniont.-

S.

.

. C. X. U. - - Xo. 40 1907-
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VTKIT1XG TO
- T t please say yon i vf-
la ChU paper.

Color nore goods brighter and faster colors (ban any olher dye. One 1 Oc packocc colors ell fibers , IScy dye in cold wafer fceSIer than any ohr! dye. You caa drany ctraeni wllboul rippiaa opart.YrUs for Ires Looiltt liow to Dye , Bleach aad Mi : Colors. MOJV3.QE VR VC CO. . Qeincy. lUinoi*


